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EE U M tend b a r Ea.Ur IcMpinft
Ritas a t hir Maktr ro««.
Scads, t o long in d a r k n m alaapinft
B u n t a t l*it from wtrittr snow*.
Earth, with hiaven abovt, rajoicta;
Field* andgardana hail tha .ipring',
Shaw* a n d woodland* line with •
Toic**.
Whila th* wild bird* build and ting.
*
You, to whom your Makar grahtad
Powtrt to UIOM awtat bird* u n known*
U*t tha craft by G o d implanUd,
U»* tha rtawn n o t your o w n . Here, whil* hiaven a n d earth rejoice*.
Each hi* Easter tribute brinjr—
Work of finger*, c h a n t of voice*,
- Like t h * bird* w h o build a n d sing;.

It WiB Pay You to Use
Your Show-Window
Lighting in the Daytime

4*

Easter Morning
Breakfast Made a /
Time of Real Joy

I

T WAS my good fortune . one
time to he visiting- In n family
wh*?re Easter was celebrated in
a. very pretty fashion. When we came
down t o the breakfast table in tiie
morning we found It looking so beau
tiful i t .seemed a pity t o disturb Its
bfltUty liy tin- prnsnli- iirt nt eatlnK.

Ilw itiixliiK .ru(ini. was a particularly
' Have you noticed the number of merchants who are
snnny. attractive room t o start with,
and t h e beautiful table this morning
using their show-window lighting in the daytime?
WIIK set with Its usual gay blue and
yellow c-hltia, bat in addition .the center
of the table held a great mass of yelWhy are they doing so? Because there's something so
low daffodils standing in a clear crystal tlonr. For the benefit of the chil" * cheerfuttjrcompelHng abput lighted show-windows that-CHARLBS KIHOSLIY.
dren Itttle yellow ducks and rhtefcens
the pedestrians simply can't resist looking. over the
were perched along Its edge and at
each plate we found one of the flowers
•display The colors loom up to far greater advantage
for our pHRMinul adornment.
Kverytlilng w e had for breakfast
and quality characteristics and artistic settings are not
that mornlnsf seemed t o glow with
yellow; the grn-Fefnilt had a brighter
hidden or marred by ugly shadows; in a word, k pays.
tint,"' than usual, the rolls and toatt
a 'delirious ijolden brown: and when
' • That's why your competitor is using his show-window
ARTEIt Is the feast of now life, our eggr.s were served euch one tutd
been linked In • little yellow ramekin.
and tho PIIHIKC »f Immortiility.
lighting hi the daytime. Ha is after business; so are
Tile whites hud been bentefl until they
Hut tin'older we .grow the more puffed up above the cup and tlngesl a
clearly do we- *va'that the m>w delicate yellow brown in the oven, and
you; so are we ' •
life la simply the old life redeemed nestled in the top of each Huff was
and purlnVd and ennobled. For th* the yellow yolk of the egg. At the
resurrection Is from the death of sinplate o f each child was an attractive
to "the life of righteousness. It la yellow basket with a little nest of vnprecisely so with immortality. Pot rii'Kiited colored tissue paper—for had
life. If It survives the grove, will xlm- not Ute bunnies been busy during, tin*
ply go on—Indeed, the life that In t onight leaving eggs around the house
Survtvo IH KOIIIR <m now. If there 18 for the children to gather in the ruoni^
such n thins ns Immortality. It Is n lug? They could hardly wait to eat
present -possession. Men have been their breakfast- so eager were they to
fond of dealing with Knster ns a theo- be off.
logical or metnphyslcal abstraction.
But this Is not true of-the New Tea Such queer places a s these little
tament writers—lo them It was a very animals had left the e g g s ! In the
prnctlcnl tiling, with it direct hearing
on conduct. "If ye th'-n lie risen with
Christ"—risen novi^—"see* those thing*
whlch-are above." writes St. I'Brfl. and
he contlnjies: "M»rttfy. therefore,
your members which are upon the
earth; fornication, unelennness, inordinate affection, evil concupiscence, and
CovetousnesH. which Is lilolntry." It
aaa_aw»a«
tit a question of fceeplng the commandment* that ivoJmvp hnd.Iroiu.jh-e beginning, of holding fiist to the standards by which high-minded men mid
women have always ordered their
lives. The question at* bottom Is one
Of the quality of the life. The great
resurrection In that which carries a
human soul from Its baser nature t o
the very top of lis capacity for goodness. Thus considered. It Is not a n
event, hut a process, mid tine tha'
lasts through life. There must be n
H«r« in C»g«.
"dully proceeding In all virtue nnd
godliness of living." "TIs a.lifelong corners «f stuffed chairs, hack of tahl#
toll till our lump He leaven." hut theleg", tucked away In t h e big plRtm.j
toll Is worth while. If the Tenven I*. untler sofa cushions, on the mantel-!
And that Is the point. Kipling put* piece. In the llreplnce—e rery spot. In,
-tha-caso very strongly:
fnct," that could be fntmrl noftoo lianl
for the children to discover;
'
One Instant's toll to Thro ilenlod
Tills 1st. of course the pretty citsSmnil.i nil au-rnliy-'g ••(TOIHK-:
Of thot J ai«l wtth Th-i> to RUtde.
tom-wJjtclL-Krew out of the old super
To Thee, thruOKh Thee ho excellence. Btlllon thnt If the children of the
Men do not ns n rule view life t o household were truthful kind and obethis way, hut the ornr. one mny hope. dient a vhlte hnre would come inm
has tought them t o do so.
the home at night nnd-hide colored
egss iu odd furuers of the house. The
egg ns w e all know Is t h e symbol of
EASTER SONG
the resurrection. Easter tiny Is govJOHN E. OOLSEN
erned b y the riinnnl tilitl the hare la
the ancient symbol or figure of the
moon.
There are n nnmbe.r of amusing c u s
toms connectmr. with Easter, us with
all the other holidays, some* of which
an> fumlllar tn va nnd others not. We
are all o f course quite accustomed to
tllBiilrai uf-rrow clothes o n Raster, but
the people who scorn this fashion and
weiir theirs a few weeks before or
after that day little know of the risk
they run of having bad luck tht> r*"<t
of the year. • The day used to b»
known a s 'Moy Sunday." and there
was nn old superstition that unless one
wore something hew on thnt day bad
luck \v«u!d follow throughout the
year. Another belief « a s that if the
wind blew from the east on Easter
morning, nnd If you drew some .fresh
B o t h Phones.
water and bathed your fare ami hunds
ft would then b e impossible for the
Though I know the very bhlhtncu o f ill beauty east wind to harm you throughout the
year.
mtkeifor.lightness

One Great Lesson
That lllay Have Come
From Stress of War

E

LIGHT UP

Rochester Railway and Light Co.

IN THE LEAD
In style—An comfort—and in value,
you'll find Ralstons in the lead.
You'll enjoy the satisfaction of wearing good looking shoes 'with comfort if
you demand Ralstons, because they
•re tho result of 40 years* experience in making shoes that look,fitand wear well.
You'll appreciate their value better when
yp%> see the quality they offer at a happy-nedium price—$7 to $10.

AUGUST SCHREINER
Reliable Footwear

*2J>

696 South Avenue Cor. Gregory Street
»^a

• I*J

34 Clinton Ave. No.

THE LINEN STORE

3 7 EAST
- ' .*

AVENUE

We take pleasure in announcing the openind
of our new store at the above address; wtth
full lines of Table linens, Luncheon/Sets In
Madeira and Cluny, Dress Linens, Towels,
Turkish Towels, Hanker-chiefs, Etc. A cordial
welcome Is extended to our old friends and
we hope to see many new faces In our attractive store.

JOHN L. MADDEN, Inc.

If It Is Cold Storage We Have It

THE E. M. DPTON

Cold Storage Company
' Herbert B. Cash,, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

38 "Cliff Street
Rochester, N. Y.
Main 2749

Stone 3925

New Location, 37£East Ave.

VAN

T h e Hardware Man

While you may devote but one week to cleaning-up,
there isn't a week in the whole ytsat. that you cannot
profitably use "CLARK QUALITY" to preserve and
beautify your property. Only a painted surface will look
clean and stay clean.- Add to the value of your ownings by
keeping every surface covered by the kind of Paint and
Varnishes we sell.

(Martin V a n Dassen)
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J-INBWSTAND

CLARK PAINT

North St. Cor. Lyndhurst

Main 5007

Stone 672

E C. SYKES & CO., Inc.
. Electrical Contractor and Locksmith

Lawn' Mowers Sharpened
1 2 Front Street

Rochester, N. Y.

O B DAILY BETWEtN'BUfFfitOiCLtVELAND
3 MAGTTOTCENT STEAMERS 3
74. Crmmt Skip "SEEANDBEE" — '•CTTY OF OOf — "CITY OF BUFFALO"
B U F F A L O — Daily. M a y I a t l o N o * . I S t h - C L E V E L A N D
tflrc tWTMO
.Arm* OUVKLAKD

• ' 9>0OP. M )
- 7.30 A . M . )

EASTIKM
STAKDAJUI T o w

f l a w Ct-EV«LAKD . OOOPM.
\ » m n 8i-*i"\U)

.

7 3 0 A.M.

Canwrtloitfiit Cl"Tcl.nJ for C^Ur Point. Pat-in-Bar, tXtratt wid otliur polnu. Railroad Uektf
*Mdiaff b e t . « n BQtfalo and CteraUiid ar« good t<* transportation on 0<ir itv>anMrL Aak JOM
ticket .jrerit or Amertean Exptwa Ag«nt"?or 6<**«ta ^ » C . it B Line. Now Tourist AmoraebiM
B«t»—If^O Roond Trip, with * day. Ktq«t-lI«iU. far oar, not .xa^dinit XZt in. wbwtba^.
BoMllttilir coloreil an-tMnal pout, chart of T b . Oraat Ship "SEE ANnuBB" Mat OH ranlM of
Btf.eenta. / I w M l t fcToorfrpaeopic^arialandoWiiriptl^-bookt^ fw*.
I k * CUraland aV Buffalo
Trarnl.t reaae»a«ir—~
. •iri
.tCTd. <Jhi»

•<1 JtE A n D 9 K K

Clean Up Paint Up

Of dw pune. 1 do not c a n t picayune for
dut:
Though oSe Smu arc tilled with btdnm.
My b a n ii thrilled w i t h gladneii
In t wiy n main me wonder where *Tm,«""
When I look upon -he nettnest the cocnpleteneii of * « rvvtetntji
Of B h t l — when ibr vnart her Earnr h a i

OIL and TW7 131-133
CLASS V STATE ST

"Bring Flowers"
If There is anything you want and do not
Know where to find it, Call at

HAS IMMENSE "LILY FARM'

The Maurer-Haap Co. 's

New York Man la Probably th* Qrcat•rt.Orower of the Flower*
in the World.

- 149 Main Street ~East~~All Kinds of Shmbs, Plants and Trees
Best Coifees and Teas,
All Kinds of Delicatessen

In Sprlntc Valley. New Tork, the
Illy kins of America, A. S Bums. Jr.,
ha* the largest Illy "farm" in the
wholp world. Mr. Burns annually
plants a half million hulhs and the
cuts run aboutfio.OOOa tiny. -During
the year he- outs ovf r 2,000.000 of the
•waxy white flowpfs.
•Lilfen must he grown in sandy soil,
planted deeply and tn a place where
there Is excellent .drninngp. Altogether, there are more than 50.000.000
lilies grown ( n (|)r. United States every
year. The bulba a r e Imported from.
Japan.

THE MAURER-HAAP CO.

Call on u s for

End* Day* » f . Mourning,
"-• E»rter Offering*.
With-Satunitty night: Lent'comes t o
Costly Easter offerings are floweran end. the period of mourning, of
\elled altnrs, _ crucifixes and .pictures pots, of. cut glass, silver rlhrrried, filled
Is civer and the ceremonies* of Easter with half a -d«te.ri tall lilies. The same
Itself ta.k| on an entirely, differentIdea can be carried out economically
character, that of rejoicing, gladness by rhoostnft a single potted jonquil,
and splendor. It i s the anniversary hyacinth, tulip o r other spring flow«r
of Christ'sftesarrecUon,tne symbol vt and send It In a. dainty cbina or rMd
Life everlasting.
, ."^ Jaiduilef**. •• •'

- School, Ghqfth> Theatre or
Auditorium Fumiture

Empire Seating Company, Inc
430 East Main St., Rochester, N . Y .
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